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I N T RO D U CT I ON

Costs and Returns of Catfish Pond
Production in the Mississippi

Black Belt Area

Mississippi catfish production outside the Delta is con-

centrated in the heart of the Black Belt Region, mainly in
Noxubee, Lowndes, and Kemper counties. A survey of all
known east Mississippi catfish producers in 1991 also
revealed a small number of catfish enterprises in Alcorn,
Clay, Monroe, and Lee countie~  Kelly et al. 1991!, Results
of the National Agricultural Statistics Service  NASS! sur-
vey in July 1995 identified 80 producers with almost 2,900
acres devoted to catfish production in or adjacent to Noxubee

County  Harold Ishee, personal communication!. Local agri-
cultural extension and soil conservation service agents
projected that total catfish acreage would exceed 5,000 acres
in Noxubee and adjacent counties in 1996. based on pond
construction activity  Malcolm Lowe and Dennis Reginelli,
personal communication!. About 9,000 water surface acres

were devoted to catfish production in the Mississippi Black
Belt area in January 2000  Mississippi Agricultural Statistics
Service, personal communication!.

As catfish production continues to expand in non-Delta
areas of Mississippi, the need for more area-specific eco-
nomic information becomes more critical. Extension and

research personne] are receiving more requests from both
farmers and financial institutions for information on invest-

ment requirements and profitability of catfish farming in
these areas.

Catfish enterprises in the Black Bell differ vastly from
catfish farms in the Delta in at least five major areas: size,
topography, water supply, diversification, and industry infra-
structure  Posadas and Dillard 1997!.

First, the average Black Belt catfish operation is approx-
imately 35 acres  Harold Ishee, personal communication!.
The average Delta operation is approximately 430 acres
 USDA 1995!.

Second, the Black Belt's topography necessitates deeper
ponds than those in the Delta do. Also unlike Delta ponds,
Black Belt ponds often do not share common lcvees, which

requires them to be configured differently,
Third, water supply for filling and replacing 1<xsses in

Black Belt ponds is from surface runoff and/or from nearby
streams. Delta ponds are supplied by water from shallow
wells.

Fourth, catfish operations in east Mississippi are typi-
cally one enterprise on multienterprise, highly diversified
farms dependent largely on family labor, Farming operations
in the Delta are more specialized, and in many mstances cat-
fish farms are single-enterprise operations. When a large,
multienterprise Delta farm includes both catfish and row

crop production, catfish production is typically treated as an
independent enterprise with its own labor force, equipment,
and in some cases, even management,

Fifth, the Delta has a more highly developed infrastruc-
ture supporting catfish production, processing, and
marketing. The Black Belt has three processing plants and
some feed and specialized equipment suppliers, and the
region is dependent on research, extension, and diagnostic
support from Mississippi State University,

Several economic analyses have been conducted to esti-
mate the costs of catfish farming in the Delta  Table 1 k
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Table 1. Technical characteristics af catfish pond production systems
in the Mississippi Delta, f 972-90.

Yield'Permanent aeration
and aeration capacity'

Feed
conversion'

Stocking
rate*

Author and
year published

Water source
and flow rate

2,000 2,375Foster and
Waldrop �972!

Wells
> 100 gpm/A'

4,631 1.60Wells
> 43 gpm/A

4,000Burke and
Waldrop �978!

4,631 1.60Waldrop and
Smith �980!

Wells
? 43 gpm/A

4,000

1.854,500 5,344Giachelli,
et al. �982!

Wells
> 43 gprn/A

5,000 2.00Wells
> 43 gprn/A

Keenurn and
Waldrop �988!

Electdc

paddlewh eels
h 0.5 hp/pond

4,300

Electric

paddlewh eels
0.5 < hp/pond

5 2.0

4,300 4,500 2,00Garrard,
et al. �990!

Wells
> 43 gprn/A

'A � Pond aeration system consisted of 8-inch P TO.-driven reNt pump with aeration attachment. 6 � Installed one 16-inch P TO.-driven reIft
pump for every 47-95 water surface acres. C � Used one PTO-driven relift pump for every 141-191 water surface acres and one PTO-driven
paddlewheel for every 44-47 water surface acres.
'In fingerflngs per water surface acre; stocking size was 6-inch fingeriings, except Giachelli et al. �982!, who used 4- to 6-inch fingerlings.
'In pounds per water surface acre; harvest size was 1.25 pounds per fish.
'In pounds of feed fed per pound of fish produced.
'Per water surface acre.

Foster and Waldrop  f972! determined optimum pond size
to bc 20 land acres for a �0-acre farm. A later study by
Giarrard et al. �990! showed that for a 323-acre catfish

farm, thc optimum pond size was also 20 land icres. Costs
of production of various farm sires have been determined
periodically from the time catfish farming was recognized
as an industry  Burke and Waldrop f978: Walrlrop and
Smith l980; Giachelli et ai. !982: Keenum and Waldrop
l 988!.

Fuller ct al.   I 988! estim;ited mulliperiiid cost and rev-
enue variations that the stocking of various fingerling sizes
«nd alternative stocking dates cause in the production of
channel catfish for food. The eff'ects of stocking density
and cropping systems on discounted net revenues from cat-
fish production in the Mississippi Delta were evaluated by
Tucker ct al.   l992!. Engle and Pounds �994! studied the
effects of' alternative management strategies on net rev-
enue under different risk situations f' or the Delta areas of

Arkansas. The effects of inflation on the costs of produc-
ing catfish in the Mississippi Delta were examined by
En le. and Kouka  l996!,

There has been no economic «nalysis of' catf'ish pro-
duction for non-Delta areas of Mississippi, Crews et al.
 f992! prcparcd enterprise budgets for catfish production
in Alabama, where production is concentrated in an area
geographically similar to thc Black Belt Region ot'
Mississippi, An analysis tif catfish farming in west-central
Alabama was conducteil by Nerrie et al.  f990! using a
Cobb-Douglas production function. However, there may
bc important differences between catfish farming in the
Black Belt of Mississippi and western Alabama, particu-
larly in relation to the level of farm diversification.
Furthermore, cost data are out of date because of changes
in both technology and prices. Consequently, results of the
Alabama and Delta studies cannot be applied with confi-
dence to farm» in the Black Belt Region of Mississippi.
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'CATFISH PRODUCTION SYSTEM

Operation; I chiirac eris ic» of' farms with ciitl ish enter-
prise» v;ere based on data obtained from a survey of area
catfish farmer»  I'o»ada» 1<J<!g!. The survey of' catfish
I';<n»ers v",is condiicled in Jiu>uary rind February I ggb to
obtain both technical and economic information concern-

ing c;itf'ish farming in the Mississippi Black Belt. Personal
interviews were conducted with owners oi' l 5 Noxubee

County farms. These included five farms in each of three

size c;ilegorie»; les» lhan 29; cre». 30-49 acres,;ind 50 or
morc acres. Bccaiisc ol' coniidcniiality res rictions. NABS
could no  provide a list of ca fish farms with accompany-
ing size. With the specif'ied size r;inge». hov ever, NAS<>
provided a list ol' producer» in e;ich size cate< ory. The
Noxubee County Fxtcnsion a<xcnt then selected five "typi-
c �" or "represent, <tive" c;itiish producer» in each of the
 I>rec sl/c ciilcgorics.

Farm Enterprises, Acreage, and Experience

Results of' thc»urvcy revealed that Black Belt catfish
production gener;<lly occurs on liighly diversified, or mu�-
lt�iCnterpri�s family la> mS, F<iiirleC>>»1' lhe I S I'arm»
»urvcycd h;id i>nc or morc «nterpri»e» other than catfish in
1<!95; 11 pr<>duccd cor» 11 prod<iced soyhe;ii>», three pio-
duced cotton, one produced wheat, two raised sv ine. two
rai»ed bccl' cattle, one opcralcd a dairy, and tv,o partici-
pated in the C»nscrvati<>n Re»erve Pr»grii»> T<> ;ii;i<is;i e
of the sample farms averaged 581 acres with a standard
deviation of 403 acre»  Table 2!. Crop-producing I'arm»
devoted ai> average of 22' acres to con>, 123 acre» t<> c<>t-
ti>n, 262 acres to soybeans, and 00 acres to wheat. Land
dcv<>tcd to cultish productioii aver»«cd S7.2 acre». or abuu 
10% of the total farm land acreage. Total farm size was not
significantly corrclalcd v:ith thc»izc of the catfish enter-
prise  Pc'ir»on correl'ition c<>ef'l'icicnt. r = 0,34; level of
significance, o. = 0. 4!.

I'arms surveyed in I 9<!f>

farms surveyed. thcrc v'as an overall average of six ponds
 'I'rib le2!.

Typically, farmers gradually entered into catfish pro-
duction by constructing one pond. Icarning  o raise catfish.
then constructing addi ion;d p<>nd». Elcvcn of lhc 15 farms
survcycd added at least one pond iii 1995. Most catfish
f'firms have grown to their present size over a period of'
ye;ir». Therefore, farms with the mi>st iicreagc in catf'ish
production arc those thai have been in the catfish business
thc longe»t. Statistical analysis»hov cd that there is a very
sii<>ng direct coiiel;ition be ween number of ponds rind fisli
farming experience  r = 0.7S, rx = 0,002!, Farmers with SO
acre» or morc devoted to catt'ish produc ion iivcraged 10,3
years of 1'i»h liir»>ii>g experience. However. farmers with
less than � acres averaged only 4,3 years of experience
 T;ible 2!.

Table 2. Mean farming acreage, fish pond size, and fish farming experience
in multienterprise farms in the Mississippi Black Belt, 1996.<

item  units! Fish farm size  acres!
10-29
N=5

30-49
N =5

> 50
N=5

All farms
N =15

'Means with the same letter are not significanffy different at P > 0.05. Numbers in parentheses are
standard deviations.

averiiged 47.5 writer acre» in
catfi»h produc ion, more
than twice thc average size
�3.1 acre»! of' the Black

Belt catfish enterprises
cx;<mined in I<J<J0  Kelly et
i<I, I 9 9 1 !. I .;iud;ire;i de voted

to cattish production in 1996
wa» 57.2 land acres, indica -

ing th;i  17 /< <>1 the;icre;ige
was used for the construction

of Icvce». ro id», and»ur-

roundii>g rus»cd are;<s. The
surveyed enterprises aver-
aged two ponds for l0-29
acres, six ponds for 30-4V
«cre». and eight pond» for
S0 acre» or morc. For all

Total farm acreage
 acres!

Fish farm water acreage
 acres!

Fish farm land acreage
 acres!

Number of fish ponds

 fish ponds!
Size of fishponds

 acres/pond!
Fish farming experience

 years!

519.50 a
�73.04!
16.5O a
 8.74!

20.50 a
�2.12!
2.00 b
�.15!
8.50 e
�,04!
4.25 a
�.27!

531.25 a
�38.15!
38.50 a
�,08!

46.25 a
�.50!
6.OO a
�.41!
6.76 a
�.01!
8.OO a
�.92!

656.OO a
�38.09!
74 >7 a
�0.96!
89.00 a
�0.97!
7.83 a
�.47!
9.28 a
�.22!

10.33 a
�.50!

581.35
�02.96!

47.50
�0.82!
57.21
�8,82!

5.64
�.82!
8.34

�.58!
7.93

�.39!
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Pond Design and Construction

Pond sizes did noi vary»ignificun ly  itnong  he three
farm sire c;iiegi>ries, Overall, the average pond size was 11.3
water surface acres  Ttihle 2!. The average»izc of surveyed
pond» built wi hin Ihc fa»I 3 yc ir» was 10.1;u:rc», v hcrca»
older ponds;ivcrage� 7.7 acres, indicating a trend tiiward
larger ponds. Fxisting pond depth «veragcd 3.ff f'cci on the
shailow end and 7 fee  on the deep cnd,

The size. »h;ipc, dcp h. and location of the ponds v; ried
from one farm to another, depending on thc  opography of

Water Source

veyed filled their ponds with water from surf;ice runoff. One
t'irmer u»ed hi» well and pump to provide water for both his
crops and ponds, Another used hi» well;ind pump priinarily
for his ciitfish faun.

Hig tl ci>» s 'ils»oc is ed wi h con» iu  Il lig  leep wc11»
prompt Black Be1  ca�'ish to rely priinarily on surface water
runoff to replenish their ponds. A I, >20-foo -deep v,cli buifl
15 ye;ir» ugo;ind equipped wi h;i 40-hiir»cpower electric
pump cost about I>83,000. Thirteen of the 15 farmers»ur-

Water Quality Analysis

Forty percent of the I'armer» visited in the spring of 1996
»tatcd that private consultants performed water quality
a u iy»es ii>r their pond». One-third of the respondents iiiui-
lyzed their <iwn water quality, while the rest did not test their
water. Consultants did thc analyses between May and
Oc obci', ch;irgiiig an aver;ige of' about $10,49 pcr pr>nd per
month. These analyses covered the standard water quality
parameters nccdcd t<i cffcctivcly manage catfi»h farm», such

Fish Stocking

once aycar with catfish fingerlings averaging S.ft inches in
length. Farmers bought I'ingcrling» 1'rom comnicrcial
h;i cheiies in Ihe I>>/fississippi F!ci u an<i Arkiiiisiis. Piind
s ocking tool place year-round, depending on the avail-
  bi lity oi' pond» und cu fish I'ingcrlin».

Faniicr» typically began catfish pro<luction by apply-
ing relatively low stocking and feeding rates. thereby
minimizing w i cr-qu;ili y iind off-t lavi>r probleni». The
19'91 survey in the Blacl Belt reve; led:ivei',igc »locking
rate» <>f '3.200. 3.500, and 4,000 fish pcr acre in !9118,
1 '!8 !, and I!!90, rc»peciively
 Kelly et al. 1991!. The 15

Table 3. Mean stocking density, gross feed conversion ratio, and catfish harvest
in multienterprise farms in the Mississippi Black Belt, 1996.'

Fish farm size  acres!Item  units!

Atl farme
N =15

10-29
N =5

30-49
N=5

250
N=5

Fish stocking density
 fish/acre!

Gross feed conversion ratio
 Ib of feed/ib of fish!

Annual catfish harvest
 Ib/acre!

5,5OO a
�77!
1.65 b
�.04!

4,034 a
 920!

5,125 a
�29!
1.90 a
�.10!

5,136 a
�49!

6,208 a
�,676!
1.60 R,b
 o. 09!

5,79O a
�,865!

5,696
�,217!

1.80
�.12!
5, 183

�,487!

'Means with the same letter are not significantly different at P > 0.05. Numbers in parentheses are
standard deviations.

ftirmers intcriicwcd in Ihc

»prii «oi 199 > rcpiir eel
s oekin rates iif 4,700 in

1993, 5i100 in 1994. 5.700

in 1995,;ind 6,000 in 199f>,

iiidicatiiig a tlr;iiuatic in-
creiisc in thc number of fish

» ooked pci ilcre. Ail;lly»is oi
variance  ANOVA! resu!ts

»howcd that stocking rates
iii 199 5 'wei'e iio » ;It »t ic'ilff v

differen :imong Ihe three
tarm sizes I'I'able 3!. Fi sh

fiil lllers»tiic ked t he i i ponds

the land. Several pond configurations were ob»era ed on  he
fish far tie visi ed, Fishponds were built either as a single
pond or as a set of tv o, three, or four ponds sharing common
levee». The aver;ige volume of eiirth inoved varieii inversely
with Ihe number of' adjacent pond~ built, Construction of a
single pond required the movement of an average of «bou 
1,700 cubic y;ird» per;u re. Conversely, construe ion of  wo,
three, and four ponds sharmg common levees averaged
f,S50. 1.500. and 1,250 cubic yards per acre. rc»pcctivcfy.

as alkalinity, ammonia, nitrite, chloride, and pH.
Three four h» of the fartncr» in crvicwcd u>oni orcd di»-

solved oxygen in the ponds on a regular basis. They checked
dissolved oxygen twice a day from April Io October and used
Ihe dutu to dccidc whc hcr to aerate the pond». Although
coiilputerized pond monitoring technoliigy was available iit
the time Ot' the survCy, nOnC Of the SurvCyCd f'ar nerS rCpOrted
using it,
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Feeds and Feeding

All faro!s had catfish feed bins for storing bulk feed.
l.ach ot the farms visited had some type of f'ccd truck
equipped wiih u blower 1'or applying teed io ponds and a
n>cleri»g device for con rolli >g the feeding !lite. Mobs farm-
ers tried to feed at a daily ration of 3</n of' body weight.
Floating feed was used io feeding activi y could be observed.
11 fiiii did not actively consume feed ai it was blown across
the pond surface. fccding v;as halted. Fish vere  'ed twice
daily during warmer l»onths and once ii day, depending on
ihc leinperature. during cn!der months.

Fish Harvesting

Fish v ere generally harvested once or twice each year
by a contract crew. Fan»cri usually pn>vided iwo tr;ic ors
'uld 1>l least one driver during fish h'!rv est. The tractors were
used an avcragc of S, 1 hours pcr harvest. Farmers kiwcrcd
the pond Icvcli by,<bout 1 loo  in order  o 1 ici lit;ite 1'iih h;0-
vest. Harvest crewi uied wider icinci because of the greater
depth of thc Black Belt pond~.

F;irmeri piiid an iiverage oi 5 cen i per p<nin<1 lor con-
tr;<ct harvesting;ind iranspoi1ation of fish to processing
plants, 'I'his cost was autom«ticaliy dcduc cd by ihc process-
ing plaiit 1'rom the pond hiink price p;lid for the I'iih. T1>e

Fqui pment Requirements

With multiple cropping on mo«of the farms v>sited,
cquipi!icni and 1'ac! litics uicd ii! «ithcr crop or livestock pro-
ductioi! were also applicable to catfish fill n>ing. l.iri ,
tractors v crc used in cmcrgcnc» aeration. pond maintcnancc,
;ind I'!sh harvesting. Monthly tractor time required io rui>;i
4g-,>ore catfish enterprise wai ci imaicd from the average
tractor time  hour/acre/month! devoted t<> harvesting lish
yei!r-!'Ouad. 11! lint;>i ning pOndi, and Opera in ~ PTO-driven
emergency paddlcwhccls froin May to September. The
required mon hly tractor time flue uatcd from 2 hours during
cooler months lo as much ai SS houri during hotter in<a! hi.
Second. a iriich was nccdcd in

some miscellaneous task»,

Table 4. Mean aeration capacity and electricity use and cost of catfish farms
in multienterprise farms in the Nlississippi Black Belt, 1996.'

Fish farm size  acre!Item  units!
10-29
N=5

30-49
N=S

>50
N=5

AII farms
N = 15

Average aeration
 hp/acre!

Annual e ac riel y use
 kwh/acre!

Annual electricity cost
 $/acre!

1.14 a
�.16!

1,056 a
�75!
102 a
�9!

1.50 a
�.47!

1,956 a
 955!
166 a
�7!

1.34 a
�.29!

1,314 a
�15!
110 a
�2!

l. 33
�.33!
1,424
�05!
124
�7!

'Means with the same letter are not significantly difierent at P > 0,05. Numbers in parentheses are
standard deviations.

such as m;irke ing. off'-f1;!vo!
tes ing, pond monitoring, and
scaring <!t't' fish-cating birds.
Thir�.;1 service biiilding was

used to stoic farl>1 supplies and
equipment. Fourth, a v uter
v ell/pump could be uied in
ho h agricultural ai>d fish farn>-
ing cn crpriscs, depending on
ihc ccoiioinic «ircu>!!itiince» of

the entire fiirm. in gener>	, ai>d
thc catfish farn!, in par icular,

Equipment used prilnari ly
in the operation of a catfish

An attempt v,as made to obtain gross feed conversion
ratios  GFCR!, dcl'incd as  hc io al quantity of feed iccl
divided by  he toi;il quantity of iiih harvested during '! con!-
piete production cycle. Although some producers
interviewed did no  produce records i'roin which GFCR
coiild be co>nputed,;>B iccincd  o hc. very confident in report-
ing their C>FCR. The average GFCR was ! .11 for all 15  'arms
surveyed  Table 3!. There werc no si«nilic u!t ditpcrcnccs in
GFCR noted;imong  hc thi<ee farln sires.

farm-gate price in thc Black Belt avc!iigcd aboili 5 cct>ls less
 h;in ti!;it in the Vlississippi Dcl a.

The reported average yield of all farms surveyed in 199 >
was 5.183 pounds pcr acre  Table 3! with n!osi oi the t'ish
wcigbi!!g between !. S ansi 1.S pounds. The annual yield
reported by the 1 !- to 29-acre farms v as 4,034 pounds pcr
acre; 30-  o 49- icrc larlus. 5,136 pound» pcr;icrc:;ind 50+-

acre fan»i, S,79 ! pounds per acre. The correlation anafysi»
revealed that thc morc cxpcricnccd fish farmers had higher
avcragc yicldi  r = O,S7, u = i!.i�! ur!d higher stocking r;ites
led io higher average yield»  r = 0.82, c< = 1. ! 	!.

farm include» aeration. 1'ceding, water quality, and discase,
p;!r!xi e,;ind Weed COniroi equipi»eli , Aerallon Cqilipi!>C!!i
consis s of a dissolved oxygen meter. cable and probe, elec-
tric paddlcwhccl», and cmcrgcncy acra ors. Pond sera ion
c;ipaciiy;iver;i cd 1,33 horsepower pcr acre, which col>-
sumed 1 424 kilowatt-hours or ti124 per acre «nnually  Tab!c
4!. Feeding cquiprncn  includes a feed bi i, fccdcr, tucd truck,
and clcctroriic icale. The control of diseases, parasites, ai>d
weeds i» done with the use of a ho>it, motor. trailer  to trans-

por  boat and lnotori, chcii!ical spriiycr, 'ind rear or
iule � 0'loul'!I«' 1 l!!OSVel'.
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INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS, ANNUAL COSTS, AND RETURNS

Labor Requirements

Thc monthly labor requircmcnui oi' a 4'-acre fiih farm-
ingg ci>ti'.I i!I'I.'<c wei'e <.'itiiuiile<f fi'<>nl thc live>"ige <i>iin-houri
devoted to feed the fish year-round, <>per;ite the aer;itori 1'r<im
May io October. monitor disiolved oxygen from April to
Dot<>bef, I>i<i<i>liiiil pollds 11'oI>1 M'ly to Septen>ber, i>iid per-
fori» miicell;i>le<i»i t;>ski year-r<>und. M<inthl y Iiibiir
required lO OpCralC thC CatfiSh enterpriSe f'Iuetuated from ai

Invest»>ent;>i>d operatine cost», includin> input level»,
prices. and yicldi werc mainly based on lhc rcsuhi ot thc
I<l<!f> iurvey <il' f'iih f'iirmeri in thc arc.i  Pi>i;id<<i I<!<!ft;

Poiaclai and f!ill;i' 1<!<�!. Addition<<I inf'<irmati<in <in the

coiLi ol farm cquipmcnt and other inputs were taken from
previoui estin»; tes on c;itfiih fi>rn>ing  Keenan> i>nd Widdrop
1<!ffft; M<>oie;>nd w,>id><>p 1994!. Crop  Cail lavct Iqgf>: DAF,
I '!9$a: DAB 199Sb; DAB I <!'!Sc!, catfish processing plants,
and input suppliers. Actiial;innual quanlitiei;ind coiti of
electricity used by lhe 15 farms surveyed were provided by
the local power distributor.

Investment Requirements

Thc tot;il initial invcstmenl on a 4'-acre eatf>sh f;irm in

the 81;Ick Belt;iic;I w;ii $169, !97, »r $2II, I  th per fI-acre
pond  Table S!. Land and iurveying costi amounted to
$6,745 and $4h2 per ff-water-acre pond, respectively. Thc
I'<>ili <>I p<>lid c<iii »true>ioi> prii»aril y depend oii the lay of the
land. Assuming tv <i sets of three If-water-acre ponds with
some lorm of coi>ulioii ievees. thC vOiumC <>f c;irih moved

v.i>uld he 72,7f leaf culiic yatds �2,12 t cubic yards per p<!nd!.

Table 5. Initial investment in six 8-water-acre cafffsh ponds in multienterprise farms in the Mississippi Black Belt, 1996.

Per
pond

item  units! Quantity Unit
cost

PerCent
of total

Total
cost

Per
water acre

Per
land acre

$

700.00
50.00

40,469
2,89 I

23.9
1.7

6,745
482

843
60

700
50

1,213
81

0.80
81.00

58,214
3,888

34.4
2.3

9,702
648

1,007
67

43.00
l 07.25

2,064
526

1.2
0.3

344
88

43
11

36
9

64>693
l,300

59,745
169,097

38.3
0.8

35.3
100.0

10,762
217

9,958
28,183

1,348
27

1,245
3,523

1,119
22

1,033
2,925

I .000 1,300.00

'List of equipment is given Table 6.

Land  land acre!
Su<yeying  land aCre!
Pond Construction:

Earth moving  cu yd!
Drainage structure

 water acre!
Gravel  water acre!
Vegetative cover

 land acre!
Subtotal
Electrical  unit!
Fquipinent '
1'otal investment

57.812
57.812

72,768,000
48.000

48.000
4.906

Iow»s 2S houri during cooler inonthi to as high ai 140 hours
during hotter monthi. Most of the tasks required in the fish
I;Irming enterprise werc perl'ormcd by the f>sh farmer or
another family member. usually a ion.  !f thc IS farmers
interviewed, only one employed son>e se;>ionai hired labor
in hii cail'iih cnlerprisc.

The repreient;itive f;irm used in eilim;itin the inveil-
mcnt. annual costi. and returns of catfish production in the
Misiisiippi Black Belt are<i c<>nsiiled ol 4S w;lier iurf'<ice
;icrei Iir S7.ft12 land acrci, Il had tw<i icis of ihrcc !t-w;>tcr-

acrc or thrcc <!.f>,t5-land-acre ponds sh;>rin< c<>m>»on Icvcci
iind w;<ter source. E;>eh pond wai equipped with;i ! 0-horie-
power electric aerator, which v as connected to an electrical
panel. A separate electric meter was installed by thc power
< Oiiip;iiiy Ill e'lI 11 p<>nd l<> m<>iiitiii C<>iiiiinipti<>n

At ffO CCnts per Cubic yard, the k>tal cuit u  Carth moviiig was
$SII,214  $<!,702 per pond!. fncludii>g the costs of earth mov-
ing, drainage ilru<.'turc, gravel, and vcgctativc cover, thc toll>1
COst Of pOnd co>1.'.<lf'uctiun was $e4,e.! l  $IO.7ff2 pCI pond!.
Tlie electiic;>I panel added $1,'F00  $217 per pond!, while
adtlitional I'arm cquipmcnt would cost $59,745  $9,95ff pcr
p<>n<l!  'I'iililc» S-f>!.
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Table 6. Description, number, and cost of equipment for six 8-water-acre catfish ponds
in multienterprise farm in the Mississippi Black Belt, 1996.

Total costQuantity Unit costDescriptionItem

'Ten percent of annual use allocated to catfish enterprise.

Annuai Fixed Costs

h1 Crest rate on average investment. Average i>ives men  waS
equal to half thc rcp!uccmcn  «osl ol dcprcciabtc assets and
the 1'ull aiii<iunt ol li<nd and surveying costs  Tab!es I -9!.
Total investment interest was $10,478 per year, $1.746 per
p<>nd, or 4.2 cents pcr pound ot' fish hurvcs cd  Table 7!.

The annuali>ed c<>sl of fixed inputs does not vary with
the level of their use. Annual fixed costs arc  hose associated

with thc total ini iai inves ment in pond construction. farm
equipmenl.;ind lacilities. Included in this cost item are
annual depreciation. interest on average investment. taxes.
and insuruncc on farm cquipmcnl and tacilities. Totiil annuiil
fixe<I c<isl in a 4g-v. ater-acre catfish pond pnxluctiiin system
was $25.869 per year. $4,312 pcr pond, or It!.4 cent» pcr
pound ol' c,< lish harvcs cd  'I'rible 7!.

Taxes and insurance

According  o  hc county lax assessor's ottrcc, there are
n<> speci<<I ad valorein taxes iinposed on catfish farms in
Noxubee County in addition tO lhC laX On farmland, Ihe
county agent cs i>i>tiled lhc uvcriig» lax for unimproved farm-
iiiiid in Noxuhee County at $1.70 per Ian<i;>ere IF!en@is
Regineili, personal communication!. a total ot' $98 pcr year
 $16 pcr pond!.

Fish taians can ci>rry three type» of farm iiiihiiit! insur-
ance coverage: general term liabiii y. cquipmcnt coverage.
und workman's con>pcnsa ion. Farms with only trinity I;ibor.
however, would not carry workmiin's c<impensation. A rep-
utable insurance company based in Jackson, Ivlississippi.
provided cstirnutcs tor the necessary insurance coverage for
cquipnient in  hese fish far<»ing operations. The cost of the
insurance coverage amounted tO abOu  2'A Of thC valuC Of
 rue or, feeder. Iced bin. vchiclcs, and aeration equip-
iiient. The total cost of insurance was $>I,!9S per year
 $199 per pond!.

Depreciation
I!cprcci« ion is the anlicipiited reduction in the v<iiue iit'

the asset over time hr<iu h  about through physicai use or
obsoicsccncc  Gittingcr 1982!, It wiis computed by using the
straight linc mctiiod base<.l on repti<cernen  cost. estinialed
economic life, and zero sa!vagc value of pond construction,
cicc rical panel. and equipmcnt ilpahlc» g-9!. Total dcprccia-
 ion cxpcnsc was $14,09II per year, $2.350 pei pond, <ir >,7
cents per pound of' fish hiirvcslcd  Table 7!,

Interest on Investment

Interest on investment is lhc opportunity cost of capital
used to purchase land. design and construct pond s ruc urcs,
;md buy rind install farm and eleclricai equipment. In creel
on average invcstmcnl was estimated using a 10r/r annual

Electric aerator
PTO-driven paddlewheel
Truck-mounted feeder
Side-mounted mower
Tractor '
Feed truck
Electronic feeder scale
Feed storage bin
Outboard motor
Chemical boat
Truck'
Dissolved oxygen meter
Boat trailer
Service building '
Total investment

10 hp
w/ 540 rpm shaft
4,000 Ib
6 ft
50-69 hp
used
wl printer
10 ton
30 hp
14 ft, 42-in bottom
3/4 ton
wl 12 ft cable
14-in wheels
25 ft x 50 ft

$

3,800
3,500
6,500
4,500

20,100
3,400
3,200
2,200
1,600
1,425

I 3,000
800
500

5.000

22,800
7,000
6,500
4,500
4,020
3,400
3,200
2,200
1,600
1,425
1,300

800
500
500

59,745
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Table 7. Annual fixed costs of six 8-water-acre catfish ponds
in multienterprise farms in the Mississippi Black Belt, f 996.

Per

land acre

Per

pound

Total

fixed cost

Per

pond

Per Percent

of total

Item

water acre

$

14,098
10,478
1,293

25,869

$

294
218

27
539

$

244
181
22

447

$

0.057
0.042
0.005
0.104

Depreciation '
Interest on investment '
Taxes and insurance
Total fixed cost

2,350
1,746

216
4,312

54.5
40.5
5.0

100.0

'Detailed cost estimates are given in Table 8.

Table 8. Economic life, average investment, depreciation, interest, and repair and maintenance
of pond structures in multienterprise farms in the Mississippi Black Belt, f996.

Economic

life

Annual '

R&M

Annual

depreciation

Average

investment

Annual

interest

Item

Land
Surveying
Earth moving
Drainage structure
Gravel
Vegetative cover
Electrical

'Annual repair and maintenance costs: vegetative cover - $69.27 per land acre; gravel - $14.33 per water acre; electrical - $50 per unit.
'NA = not applicable.

Table 9. Economic life, average investment, depreciation, interest, and repair and maintenance
of equipment used in catfish production in multienterprise farms in the Mississippi Black Belt, f 996.

Economic Annual

R&M
Average

investment

Annual

depreciation

Annual

interest

Item Annual

RaMlife

Tractor
Truck
Feed truck
D.O. meter
Paddlewheel
Aerator
Mower
Feeder
Scale
Feed bin
Building
Boat
Motor
Trailer

yr

12 5 2
10
10

10 6
10
10
20
20
15
10
15

!/I

NA
NA
10
10
10
10
10

75
45
45

200
25
50
20
30
25
10
50
75
50
40

$

40,469
1,445

29,107
1,944
1,032

263
650

$

2,010
650

I,700
400

3,500
11,400
2,250
3,250
1,600
1,100

250
713
800
250

$

NA'
NA

5,821
389
206

53
130

335
260

1,700
80

700
2,280

750
650
320
110
25
95

I 60
33

$

4,047
145

2,911
194
103
26
65

201
65

170
40

350
1,140

225
325
160
110
25
71
80
25

$

NA
NA

0 0
688
340

50

$

251
117
765
I 60
'! 75

1,140
150
195
80
1'I
13
71
80
'l3
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Annua/ Variable Costs

Harvesting and Hauling
The cost ot' harvesting and hauling consists of thc

charg»s imposed by the contract h;irveil crew oi> the catfish
harvciled and hauled to the processing plant. This cost item
amounted to $12.4g0 pcr year, $2,0!� p»r pond. or S centi
pcr pout>d of fish harv»sted  Table 10!.

Feed
Th» total arnountof feed required was about 22S toni

pcr year, which is .'17 tons pcr pond or 1.g pounds pcr pound
of' t'ish produced. Using thc;tv»rug» price oi' fc»d during ihe
las< 4 yciiri  $23 1 p»r t<>n!, t<>liil Iced cost v«as 'I>S I,! 92 pcr
year, $8,649 per pond. or 20.79 cents pcr pound of fish pro-
duced  Table 10!.

Catfish Fingerlings
f'ingcrfings werc bou ht I'rom commerci;il hatcheriei 'il

a cost of !.3 centi pcr inch or 7.S centi per fingerling. At an
;iv»rage stocl ing rate of S.700 1'ingcrlings pcr «crc, annual
purchase» reached 273,600 I'ingcrlingi or 45,600 fingerliiigi
per pond. T<>l;il fingerling cost was $20,S20 pcr year. $>3.420
pcr pond, or I .22 cents per pound of t'iih produced  Tabl» 10!.

Labor

1 he tot<>1 nun>ber ol' hours <>f operator and family labor
employed in a 4Q-v ater-acre catfish farm was about 1.000
man-hours per year. The Mississippi avcriigc operator's
w;ig» rate, which includes lhc cost of workman's compensa-
tion and other benetits. was uied in computing labor costs. At
a wage rate <>f $7.10 p»r hour, to «l iinputcd labor coit wou!d

Table 10. Annual variable costs of six 8-water-acre catfish ponds
in rnultienterprlse farms in the Mississippi Black Belt, 1996.

Per Per water Per land Per Percent
pond acre acre pound of total

Unit
cost

Item  unit! Ouanttty Total
cost

0.2079
0.0822
0,0500

42.9
17.0
10.3

8,648
3,420
2,080

897
354
215

1,081
427
260

224.64
273,600.00
249,600.00

231.000
0.075
0.050

51,891
20,520
12,480

128 0.0297 6. I1,234 15410.00074,056.63

1,000.16
68,352.00

7,405

0.0285
0,0238
0.0 I 72

5.9
4.9
3.6

147
124
89

122
102
74

1,183
992
716

7.100
0.087

7,101
5,952
4,299

0.0171
0,0119
0.0095

3.5
2.5
2.0

712
496
397

89
62
49

73
51
41

4,276
2,976
2,383

62.000
10.000

48.00
23,831.04

0.0032
0.0015

0.7
0.3

133
63

16
7

13
6

800
37863.0006.00

0 0012
0.0010

0.4848

02
0,2

300
247

50
415.16048 00

100.020,1681 21,010 2>621 2,093

'Charged for 9 months on all items except harvesting and hauling
'Unpaid family labor.
'Includes costs associated with flavor testing, bird scaring, and office supplies.

Variable costi incurred in the fish I;irming enterprise are
thoie directly related to the v<>luirie of catfish producuon,
The major variiiblc cost items consisted ol' f»»d �2.9'7<.!, lin-
gcrlings �7%!, hiirvcitiug <iud hauling �0.3%!, interest on
op»r;iling capital �. lc7<!, labor �.9</n!, electricity �.9'7<,!,
repair and maintenance �,6<7<-!, f'ucl  '3.5c7<!, chcmicali
�.5'7<!, and inter»it on inventory � 7r!. Total variable costs
on <i 48-v ater-acre catfish pond production system was
$121,010 per yc«r, $20.16g pcr pond, or 4g cents pcr pound
oi' catfish sold  T;ibl» 10!.

Feed  tons!
Fingerlings  pieces!
Harvesting and

hauling  pounds!
Operating

interest  percent!
Labor'  man-hours!
Elec>ncity  kWh!
Repair and

maintenance  dollars!
Fuel  dollars!
Chemicals  water acres!
inventory

interest  percent!
Miscellaneous'  dollars!
Water quality

analysis  pond!
Liability insurance  dollars!
Telephone

expense  water acres!
Total variable cost  dollars!

Interest on Operating Capital
The cost ol operating capita  consiili of' the charges on

«11 variable costs excludin harvesting, hauling, find intcrcsi
on fish inventory at the current market inter»st rate for a
period of 9 months. At an interest nite ol' 10% per year, the
I<>liil coit of operatin< capital wai $>7,40S per year. $1.234 per
pond, or '2,97 cents pcr pound <>f t'ish harvested  T«bl» 10!.

Ther» urc no in »reit ch;uges on harveiting and hauling of
f'iih. The ha>~est and hauling equipment and crew are owned
and operated by thc processing pl«nt, and these coits;irc;iuto-
matically deducted fro>t> the price rec»ived by farmers.



be t7,101 per year, I I, I g4 per pond, or 2.SS cenls p«r pound
of fish harvested  Table 10!,

Electricity
The local power conipany provided the monthly brc«h-

dosv<t ol'«Ice r<cul usage und cos s for «ll f;irmcrs included in
ihe survey, On;<ver«g>e. the <innu;il power consumption of the
aerators was 1,424 kilowatt-hours per wa1er acre, The cost of
«lcclricily us«d for aeration wu» $5,9S2 pcr year, $992 pcr
p<>nd. oi 2.38 cent~ per pound, which represenls 5/r of lotiil
variable costs  Table 10!. These costs also reflect the mini-

mum monlhly charges imposed by the power company.
Thcs«ch;irg>«s v;iry depending on  he disl;ince ot' lhe pond»
from power lines and cover a period of S or 7 years af1«r the
ins «llulion of lhc clcctricul conn««tions to thc pond~.

Repair and Maintenance
Th«unnu«l cost of rcpuir und muinlcnun««wus csli-

mated from the replacement cost, repairs as a percent of
rcplaccmcni cost, and estimated economic life of farm
equipmenl, etc«tri«;<I p«nel und rnctcrs, vcgcl«tive cover, «nd
gravel  Tubtes 8-9! Repair and maintenance amounted lo
$4,299 pcr year. $716 pcr pond, or 1.72 ccnl.s pcr pound
 T«bte 10!. I'urmcrs interviewed reporlcd no r«nova ion
expe<1»e» <11> ponds <iiid drainage ~tructures built 10 years
ago, The cost of' repair and maintenance docs not include
repairs on po<td» and drainage»lructure». Englc and Kouku
�996! rep<irted that annual pond renovation in the
Mississippi Delta ranged from $36 to $45 pcr acre,

Fuel

I-'uct cost amounted to $4,276 per year, $713 pcr pond.
or 1.71 cents per pound, which represents 3.5'/r of total vari-
able costs  Tables 7-8!. This expense item includes fuel
consumed by the tractors, truck, feed truck, and outboard
i»i>t<>r, The fuel «onsumplion ot' the tr;iciors, feed tru«k, and
outboard motor was estimated from the monthly equipment-
hour rcquircmenls und the average fuel consumption of' each
piece oi cquipi»«ni. The fu«1 «on»ump ion ot' the truck wu»
computed from the >»onthty mileage used in the fish farm.

Chemicals

Fish farmers used a variety of' farm chemicals to deal
with w«tcr quality und off-flavor problems, including copper
sulfale, lii»e, .salt, «nd <> her «hei»ic«1». The annual expendi-
tures on farm chemicals averaged!t496 per pond,!I>2.976 pcr
yc ir, or f.f9 c«nts pcr pound  Table 10!. These costs repre-
sent about 2.S'ir of uital v«ri«bl««<isis,

Interest on Fish Inventory
Keeiium iind W;iktrop   f988! defined lh» c<>st ot fish

inventory as an enduring invcslmcn  lhat must be accounted
t'or annually. Thi» item was included in the cos  analysis of
c;i fi»h pr<>du« ion to account for the number of tish th;il

remain in production poncls from one growing se<i»on t<i
«nother. Thc au<hors' estimate of'the cost of maintaining this
Ill v«ill<�>i y I» equ<il lo lhe interesl charges on lhe inve»tmenl
in the purchase of the fingertings.

1n  his study, ihc cost of 1'ish inventory is treated as an
<>ppor uiiity cost of' «<iti'ish produ«lion. The fish inventory
consists ot' the catfl<sh that remained in lhe ponds during har-
vcsl. du« to their size or evasion fix>m capture. I'ond scincs
;ir«desi<>ned  o «;ii«h m;irket-»ized fish but allow u»m«r-

ketahle-sized fish to remain in the ponds. In order to
conscrv«wu cr during harvest, ponds in the Mississippi
Black Bel  area;ire nol dr;iiii«d. C<ni»e<tuently, soi»e m;irkel-
sizcd fish evade c<iplure during harvest and remain in the
pond, Although ««il'ish ponds werc harvested one<. or tv icc
a year, a continuous fish inven ory w«s k«p  in lhe p<mds.

Thc number of undersized fl<sh  less than 0.7S pound!
r«miiining in th<. porids «I'tcr harv«s  can b««slimulcd from
stocking densities, mortality rates, and nuiiibcr hurv«sled,
Thc average stocking rate w<i» S,700 fingerlings per water
surfuc« <i«re. Annual harvest rcpor cd wus S,200 pounds. or
4,16i0 food-sized flt»h  ut least 1.2S pounds! per v ater surf«ce
acre, At an assumed annual f'ish morlalily of 5%  Kcenum
<ind W;iktrop f988!, «n uvcr<igc of 285 fish pcr ucrc dic, und
1,2SS fish per acre remain in the ponds on a continuous basis.

'I'hc change in inventory of undcrsizcd tish equal»
beginning inventory value less ending invcnk>ry value, Thc
value <if the inventory depend» on the number and farm-gate
pri«c» of each size of fish remaining in thc ponds after har-
vest. A»»uming that the number aiut size composition of thc
fish remaining in lhc ponds al'lcr h:irvest are constant over
lime,  hcn thc change in inventory wilt depend primarily on
the changes in the furm-g«te prices of «u fish. Since the cur-
rent markets for catfish consi<fer undersized fish as scrap, we
c«n assume that the market value of fish weighing less than
0.75 pouiid is negligible. As fish flirmers miiinti<in the inven-
tory ot' undersized fish in ponds, however, additional
operating costs are incurred until the tish <ire harvested, I'or
ihe purpose ot' hi» sludy. the <iver«ge value of the continuous
invento>g> of unrlersized fish in thc ponds is «qual to the aver-
age operating cost lc»» thc costs of harvesting. hauling, and
<iper;i ing cupit;il. At; > 10% annual interest rale. the interest
on tish inventory would be!t2.383 per year,!t397 pcr pond,
or 0.95 cents pcr pound of fish harvested  Table 10!.
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Annual Total Costs and Returns

Table if. Annual catfish sales, costs, and net returns from six 8-water-acre catfish ponds
ln multlenterprise farms in the Mississippi Black Belt, 1996.

Per

land acre

Per

pound
Per

pond

PerItem  unit! Total
water acre

Cafflsh sold  Ib/yr!
Cafflsh sales  $/yr!
Fixed cost  $/yr!
Operating ooel  S/yr!
Total cost  $/yr!
Net returns  $/yr!

NA
0.7200
0,1036
0.4848
0.5885
0.1315

41,600
29,952
4,312

20,168
24,480
5,472

5,200
3,744
539

2,521
3,060
684

4,3f7
3,109

447
2,093
2,541

568

249,600
179,712
25,669

121,0'l1
146,880
32,832

~ ~ 4 ~

Miscellaneous
Miscellancoui expenses include coiti associated with

f!avor testing, bird, icaring supplies, and office, supplies.
Miscellaneous expenses averaged $800 pcr year, $133 per
pond, or 0.32 cents per pound of fish harvested  Table 10!.

Inter Quality Analysis
The analysis of water quality in ponds was based on fees

charged by consultants who routinely provide such services
to the area. These charges amounted to $378 per year, $63
pcr pond, or 0.15 cents per pound  Table 10!.

Liability insurance
A reputable insurance company based in Jackson.

Mississippi. estimated an annual premium ol' '$300 for a 50-

Total coit of catfish production was estimated by sum-
ming the annual costs of variable and fixed inputs. Total
variable cost includci the imputed cost of operator and fam-
ily labor employed in catfish production. The total cost of
producing catt'ish was $146.880 per year, $24,480 per pond.
or 58.85 cents per pound of fish harvested  Table 1 1!. It
ihould be noted, however, that these cost estimates pertain to
catfish production as one enterprise in a multienterprisc
farming operation. These cost estimalei do not include the
costs of fishpond renovation. catfish farm management, and
construction and operation of water wells and pumps,

The annual cost estimatei for catfish production are
lower than thoie reported recently for catfish production in
the Mississippi l3elta. The lower cost of production i» attrib-
utable to the nature of lhe cutliih production systems in the
Miisiiiippi Black Belt area. Some farm-wide assets  e,g.,
management, building, tractor! are jointly uied in several
enterprises  c«ll'iih. crops!, thereby reducing fixed cost,

acre general farm liability insurance coverage of not more
than $1 million. Since the workl'orcc on these fish farms is

less than five people, no workman's compensation insurance
is required, In this study. however, workman'i compensa-
tion and other benefits urc included in the computalion of
labor costs.

Telephone
Telephone expenses are incurred by the fish farm in the

procureinent of farm supplies and equipment and marketing
of fish. They amounted to $247 per year, $41 per pond, or
0.1 centi per pound  Table 10!.

There werc no pond renovation costs included in thc variable
cost of producing catfish in the Miisissippi Black Belt area.
For a 160-acre catfish farm in the Mississippi Delta. the
average cost of pond renovation was $0.0103 pcr pound of
fish harvested; management, $0.0071 per pound; and water
supply, $0.0300 per pound  Engle and Kouka 1996!,

At a stocking density ol' 5,700 6-inch fingerlings per
acre and an annual mortality rate of 5~/c, the annual yield
of marketable catfish was 5,200 pounds per acre, 41,600
pounds per pond, or 249,000 pounds per year  Table 11!.
Black Belt farmeri generally received S cent~ less than the
industry average farm gate price, which was about 77
centi per pound in 1996  USDA 1997!. At 72 cents per
pound, total ialci were $179,712 per year. $29,9S2 per
pond. or $3,744 per water acre.  xict returns from catfish
production were $32,832 pcr year, S5,472 per pond. or
$684 pcr v ater acre.
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Sensitivity Analysis

Table 12. Average total cost sensitivity analysis to variations in yield, survival rate, and occurrence of
off-flavor In six 8-water-acre catfish ponds in multienterprise farms in the Mississippi Black Belt, 1996.

Average costs when 0% to 100/ of ponds expertenced off-flavor for 3 monthsMarketable yield '

 survival rate! 25% 75%0% 50% 100%

a//b

68.47
64.66
61.50
58.85

e//b

69.92
65.86
62.44
59.53

s/ib

71.38
67.06
63.38
60,21

<t//b

72.84
68.25
64.32
60,89

S//b

74.29
69.45
65.26
61.57

4,000 Ib/A �8.1 8%!
4,400 Ib/A  83.95%!
4,800 ib/A  89. 39%!
5,200 Ib/A  95.00%!

'Assuming a constant ending fish inventory of 1,255 fish per acre.

Table 13. Average total cost sensitivity analysis to changes in feed cost and gross feed conversion ratio
in six 8-water-acre caffish ponds in multienterprise farm in the Mississippi Black Belt, f996.

Average costs when gross feed conversion ratio ranged from 1.4 to 2.2'Feed cost

1.4 1.6 2,0 2.2

s/ib

51.38
53.31
55.23
57.15
59.08

S//b e//b e/ib

$200/ton
$225/ton
$250/ton
$275/ton
$300/ton

53.58
55.78
57,98
60.18
65.67

55.78
58.25
60.73
63.20
65.67

57.98
60.73
63 47
66.22
68.97

60.18
63,20
66.22
69.24
72.27

'Feed conversion ratio is the number of pounds of feed required to grow each pound of fish.

Variations in thc markctableyield ol' catfish, which
affect cost» aiul return», may arise from change» in the occur-
rence of off-fiavor «nd mortality rates due t<> diseases and
bird predation, Off-flavor forces farmer» to maintain an
inventory of market-ready, food-sized fish. The direct costs
ol' h<ilding thi» invent<>ry include the <>pportunity cost of
delayed income. the additional feed costs. and the extra risk
of maintaining the inventory  Sindelar et al. 1987!. Kelly et
;il. �991! rep<iited that the ability to sell fish on time by most
of the farmers in east Mississippi had been adversely
;iffected by off'-flavor problems. Off-flavor lasted between 3
and 4 month» and occurred in about SO'7r to 7S'7i of the

ponds stocked with catfish, Re»uiLs of pond yield verifica-
tion studies in Arkansas shov'ed iui average 16% annual
catfish mortality  Heikes and Killian 1997!. Migratory birds
� primarily cormorants, herons, and egret» � are becoming a
scri<iu» pn>blciii;<in<i»g fish t;irmcrs in Mississippi and
neighboring states.

Sensitivity analysis showed that thc avcragc cost of cat-
fish production in the Mississippi Black Belt 'irea rc»pondcd
to changes in mortality rates «nd occurrences of off-flavor
 Table 12!, Without any off-flavor and an avcragc yield oi'
5,200 pound» per acre, average production co»t w;is 58.SS
cent» per p<iund. When off-flavor occurred in all pond» for 3
months and average yield fell to 4.000 pounds pcr acre, for
exaniple, average production cost v';is 74.29 cent» per
pou>1ILI

Vari;itions in feed «ist;<iid I'ccd cl'I'icicncy;<is<i affected
the cost of' catfish production in the Mississippi Black Belt
area  Table l3!. When feed cost was $200 pcr ton and gross
feed conversi<in rati<i xvii» 1,4, f<ir example,  he average «ost
of catf'ish production was 51.31  cents per pound. The aver-
age production cos  expanded to 72.27 cents per pound when
feed cost increased to t100 per ton and gross feed conver-
sion ratio ro»c to 2,2.



SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND LIMITATIONS

The need for area-specific economic iiiformation on cat-
fish production becomes more critical as acreage devoted to
catfish production in the Mississippi Black Belt increases,
Economic studies conducted on catfish production at the
Mississippi Delta and western Alabama cannot be applied
with confidence to the Mississippi Black Belt farms due to
major differences. This report aims to provide economic
information pertaining to catfish production in the
Mississippi Black Belt area.

Operational characteristics of farms with catfish enter-
' prises were obtained from a survey of catfish farmers in the

Mississippi Black Belt. Catfish production in the Black Belt
occurs generally on highly diversified, or multienterprise
family farms, Total acreage of the sample farms averaged
581 acres with 57.2 acres devoted to catfish production.
Farms surveyed averaged six ponds covering 47.5 water
acres devoted to catfish production. The average pond was
8,3 water surface acres and averaged 3.8 feet on the shallow
end and 7 feet on the deep end, The size, shape, depth, and
location of the ponds varied from one farm to another,
depending on the topography of the land, Due to the high
cost of constructing a deep well, catfish farmers primarily
relied on surface runoff as a water source.

Investment requirements, ownership, and operating
costs were estimated for a multienterprise farm consisting of

crop or livestock production and two sets of three adjacent 8-
water-acre catfish ponds, The average initial investment on a
48-acre catfish farm in the Black Belt area was $3,523 per
water acre. The total cost of producing catfish was $3,060
per water acre or 59 cents per pound. At an annual mar-
ketable catfish yield of 5,200 pounds per water acre, total
sales were $3,744 per water acre or 72 cents per pound. Wet
returns from catfish production were $684 per water acre or
l3 cents per pound.

The budgets generated indicated that catfish production
in a multienterprise farm is an economically viable form of
farm organization in the Mississippi Black Belt, Sensitivity
analysis showed that total costs are affected by high mortal-
ity rates due to bird predation or fish diseases and low
marketable yields due to catfish off-flavor, Increases in feed
costs and lower feed efficiency also adversely affected the
economic viability of catfish production in the Mississippi
Black Belt area.

The estimated costs of catfish production as one enter-
prise in a multienterprise farming operation in the
Mississippi Black Belt are lower than those reported for cat-
fish production in the Mississippi Delta. These estimates do
not include the costs of fishpond renovation, catfish farin
management and construction and operation of water wells
and pumps.
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